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ear Editor,
Since  the  ﬁrst  conﬁrmed  outbreak  witnessed  in
994, Pakistan  is  among  the  endemic  South  Asian
ountries  that  ‘‘survived’’  its  worst  ever  dengue
risis in  2013.  Last  year  saw  more  than  17000
engue cases  being  reported  from  all  over  the
ountry, the  highest  number  ever  in  the  country’s
istory.
The season  began  with  trends  defying  the  norm
s Khyber  Pakhtunkhwa  province  reported  dengue
or the  ﬁrst  time  ever.  From  August  2013,  9024
ositive cases  and  70  deaths  were  reported  from
 single  region  of  Swat  [1].  Provincial  health
uthorities were  taken  by  complete  surprise  as
eographical  and  climatic  changes  of  the  province
ever  supported  dengue  in  the  past.  A health  emer-
ency was  declared  with  excessive  fumigations  but
ack of  basic  facilities  and  inadequate  management
o deal  with  the  disease  prompted  the  endemic  fur-
her [1].
Sindh Province  also  reported  a  historic  total  of
ore than  6000  positive  dengue  cases  in  2013  [2].
he two  major  metropolitan  cities  of  the  province,
arachi and  Hyderabad,  reported  4955  and  500
ositive  dengue  cases  respectively  [2].  Small  dis-
ricts in  interior  Sindh,  like  Mirpurkhas,  were  also
ot been  spared  of  this  dangerous  epidemic.  30
ives (including  3  infants)  were  lost  in  total  in
indh with  24  deaths  reported  in  Karachi  alone.
‘Inadequate and  below  par  fumigations  are  the
n
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876-0341/© 2014 King Saud Bin Abdulaziz University for Health Scieeason  why  dengue  is  not  in  control  in  the  city,’’
tated Dr  Iftikhar  Naqvi  Hussain,  Consultant  at  Civil
ospital Karachi.  ‘‘Even  tyre  shops,  swimming  pools
nd other  fresh  water  places  are  potential  breed-
ng ground  for  the  larvae  which  are  not  being
argeted’’, he  added.  A  government  report  also
onﬁrmed  that  high  amounts  of  dengue  larvae  were
ound in  certain  vicinities  that  included  numerous
yre shops,  car  washing  areas  and  swimming  pools
3].
Punjab  Province  was  also  not  shown  any  respite
his year.  Having  the  deadliest  and  highest  case
atality  rate  in  2011,  2165  cases  of  dengue  were
eported  in  the  province  [4]. 50%  of  these  cases
ere reported  in  the  worst  hit  city  of  Rawalpindi
lone. But  in  comparison  to  other  provinces,  Punjab
estricted  the  disease  with  only  8 deaths  reported
4]. Government  of  Punjab  allocated  speciﬁc  funds
or prevention  and  vigorous  anti-dengue  drives  in
chools and  colleges.  However,  much  criticism  still
ell on  provincial  government  for  lack  of  prepara-
ion of  Dengue  in  Rawalpindi.
Expansion  of  the  life  threatening  arthropod
orne dengue  virus  to  newer  areas,  which  do  not
all under  the  endemic  belt,  is  a matter  of great
oncern which  must  be  addressed.  Few  reports  of
ositive cases  received  in  new  districts  of  Gwadar,
alochistan  Province  (a  dengue  free  area)  is  another
atter of  concern  [5].  Already  battling  polio  and
ongo in  the  country,  careful  planning  and  an  orga-
ized approach  are  pivotal  to  the  success  of  viral
itigation  strategies.  Pakistan  should  learn  from
ountries  like  Sri  Lanka  and  Thailand  that  have  been
uccessful in  controlling  the  epidemic.  Pakistani
ealth care  professionals  need  to  adopt  standard-
zed treatment  protocols  in  conjunction  with  the
reatment  guidelines  laid  out  by  World  Health  Orga-
ization in  order  to  win  the  war  against  dengue.
therwise dengue  may  become  very  dangerous  in
pcoming years.
nces. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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